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NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS.
Subseribers shouid noticer bedate orn Lh

]Label attaabed ta, their papor, as It xnarks Lbe
expiration cortheir term o subscription.

subacribers vise do net receive thse TtrE
wnnss bregnlarly should couplain direct t
our Offe. Bysodong thepostal autharitiesca:
Ibe the sooner notifled, and the errer, if tisero be
any rectîfledrat once. See to It that the pape
rears peuir proper addrese.

s%. Subspribers, wen requesting theil ad
dresses to be cbanged, will please state tie naxu
af tise Port Office at wYhich they bave been te-
celving their papers, as well as their new ad
press When making remittances, alvays dt
yeu letter frnmtiselPest Ofice addrcssaia
wbIch you receive your paper. ,

Notce te Correpoldents.
Ccnnieatioflscn ail mnatters coneernilg Ca.

thoilo ltermts are respeatuilyslicited, and
vii be cheerfuliy inserted, ven written n
eonformty Nvus tise spirit e! Luis journal.
The Editor does not bold himself respensible
for the opinions that may be expressed by cor.
rapondents.

correspondence cornmuieatlng Catbolicew wille giadiy recetved. We sllaiLt ficatten-
tien of our friends in the Dominion to this

maLtter.
We camnot undertake to return rejected manu.

scripte.
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CAfITHOL IC CALEENDAR
For September, 1880.

TnVEsDAT, Mo.-st. Jerenie, PniestCenfies«
nd Dotoo! tise Chuie. Cos. Bp. Be
nessy, Dubuque, 1866.

rer getober, Issu.
FEmnA, I.-St.]Remigius, Bishop and Confess<a

Cons. B . Feeban. liashyile, 1555. Seec
Quebec founded. 1674.

SATunDAY, 2.-loly Guardian Angels.
SVNDAT, 5..-Twentielb Sunday after Penteco

Solemnity of tihe Boly Rosary. Less. EcclE
xxv.14-16 ; Gosp. Luke t. 27.28; Last Gos
John iv.46-53. Abp. Baniey died,1877.

MONDAY, t.-st. Francis ofAssimi.
TUSsAY, ô.-ES. Placidus and Companior

Martyrs.
WEDNESDAY, 6.-St. Bruno, Confessor.

TO OUR AGENTs.

We are forwarding this week to eur Agen
throughout the country the names of tLe su]
scribers indebted te us with the amount a

the indebtedness placod against their name
and earnestly request them te make an effio
at collection, and at the same time to eincreas
the circulation of the TauE WITnEss, We ar

almeet certain that tLis effort is all that is r
¶uired in the ilaereste cf a paper hila ha
for over thirty-one years fougit tie ttl
aguinst bigotry and prejudice wheront the
vere te be seen, which never faltered in th
good work, and is to-day as consistent and ai

determined as at the start, besides havin
anarched with the times in real progress an
improvement.

TO Ou SUBi5C0IDERSI
It is net oten the proprietors of the TaU

TrîrVzxe bave ta appeal te their subscribers t
-remit, nor is it by any means a pleasant duty
Circummtances, however, cause most peopl
te do disagreeable things, chiet of which ii
asking money, even if that money is legally
due. We have this week sent te Our Agent
a list of the subscribers in their respective
districts with the amount of indebtednes
placed againBt each name, and- we bave alsi
lorwarded te oach subscriber in proper person
an account howing the amonunt o auch in-
debtedness, se that there may be no differ-
ences or delays attendant upon them. As we
harvo remarked iu anothet issue, a Ion dollars
ta net muach to the individual, but it is a
great deal in the capital of the creditor who
Las te carry on business, when thora le san ag-
gregate of a few thousands of those indivi-
duals owing more or lae. But aven that
would net render the proprietors so urgent
for payment If the resurrection of the enter-
prise known as the EveNiNG Pot was not in
view, and did not in a great measure depend
upon how our demanda are met. 0f courae
ve are aware that thera are some who, at cer-
tain periods, find it difficult te pay even the
dollar and a half subscription, but this ca-n
mot certainly be said Of the farmers eftr the
harveet of tiBs year of grace, 1880.

Mn. RIcHAn BURDE , Fallowfleld, P. .,
Ontario, has kindly consented te act as agent
for the Tnuz WIrmass in that locality.

MR. C. W. McDoxnALD has consented te act
as agent for the Taux WiTnEss at Caledonia
Mille, Nova Seotla, and le empowered te on-
roll new subscribers and to collect subscrip-
tions from the old ones.

Tas Germans bave been represented by
writers like Carlyle as a peaceably dis-
posed people affecting lager beer and
philosophy, but thefrenthuelastic and taunting
manner fceraltinoe the victories ofl 1O70

would lead unprejudiced people ta imagine
that tey weto esseutally wsrlike. It i true
lihey are but the parvenus-of viotory, and for
that roason sould be excusi if they brag a
little ovac the nany they have Iately aciav-
ed.
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TiE rn er hie arisen we know not whence, muet not only send a navy butin army as well would go on whether Parliament met in Nc

that the Ron. Mr. Flynn intends withdrawing to the Adriati. Up to this the fleet bas done vember or in,February. Thelforegoing l thi

from, the Quebec Ministry. We slnceroly absolutely nothing. It tas lain Idle in ipainma verba of Sir John's speech, as reporte

thope thse tunr le unfoundod, fer dnrlng thseRagusa, andtisent notes sud elt conférences iu the Gazette of Tuesday, and itl is eviden

ime the honorable gentleman hie eenluc tusnoe admirais. ILhie advised 'Prince from the way he spoke that ho le satisfie

office he ias displayed administrative and Nitka to advance and storm Dulcigno, while with the result Of bis Own mission. It I

oratdrical talents of a very high order. Hois, the iron-clade shelled the Albanuan camp, premature te comment to any extent until th

perhap themoet hard-worked member of the but this adrice is not so pleasant details are furnished, but the declîratio

Government, and le universally liked and re- te follow as to give, while the Albanians, of the Premier that he bas secure

spected. We hope the rumor le untrue for among the bravest mon in the world, have a strong syndicate muet te satisfactory toi

mother reason, which la, tat ho la the Irish formed five lines of entrenciments in front, counîtry which trembled lest it should be but

Catholic represontative in the Ministry. and while a regular Turkish army le in sup- dened with such a tremendous responsibilit

c4 porting distance, If indeed it has not already before it was strong enough to bet it. Nothini

Tas Montreal branch of the Land League joined the Albanians. Even If the Sultan saw now le wanting but the sanction of par

bas been reorganized under the preeidency of the allied powera united It le probable' he liamnt to place matters on a square footing

Mr. Patrick Carroll, and le now in working might, la his desperation, prefer to follow the One thing certain In connection wit]

order. We need scarcely remind our readers example of the lait Groek Empoter, Michael, this railroad question is that England ha

. that the hopes of Ireland are now centered and die in the breach at Constantinople; but refused any assistance or guarantee, 'anothei

upon the Land League, of which Charles ho knows the divisions existing among the is that seven years have been wasted b

Stewart Parnell le President, and that it is powers, and thinks the demonstration will Canada, for, if we understand the matte

throughI Its exertions alone that justice will be oily a demonstration. France is not en- aright, the enterprise to be uundertakes

be obtained, and the Upas tree of landlordism thusiastic on the question, and Russî, it is chiefly by Canadians and Americins, as wa

cut down. Montreal bas always been to the hintedl, l secretil urging the Sultan to Te- proposed in 1873, and at about the samie cos

front in patriotic worILs of tis nature, and It mIet. Evidently Rusmia does not want Turkey Indeed, it will In all probability bo founi

Ss te be hoped iLs Irishs citizens wil sot lot to collapse just yet. England, the anclent that somoe f the old names will figure in th

tis present effort fnai cf succes for lack f ally aid bosom friend of Turkey, le the most syndicate. But It muet at the same time b

ordial co-operaticu anti assistance. bitter and determined of all the European remembered that the plan of 1873 was no

S WE are happy te announce tat S t. POwers. The latest despatch from the seat of rejected by the country. Thle ministry-tha

e Patric Sohoolapp favorablnon for thie demnontration ss that Prince Nitka declines advanced the thon Pacific railroad pollcy

e tri'hoo , sofavorably kon fr tet atdvance, sensible man tshat ie is, until Te- were turned out not on account of that policy
thoroughi and useful educaltion It has no inforced by European troops; also, that owing but on account of the sale, or alleged sale, c

Sbeen imparting for mveral years te the young to the arrivai of a courier the fleot wil not a charter to Sir Bugh Allan and
n2 femaies cf car city, las rosumeti ils classes, e
r ferangsnof our iy, hans iats a te sart hem Ragusa to Dalcigno for forty-eight the Americane. lu his hopes of divertini
:r offering new and important advantages tohoure. A comedy is being played in the tesra femgainfo h nt

thec more advancoed pupile. Encouraged by or.Acmei l engpse u thLe strem cf emmigralien fromn the United
e the more sucedL pupil IEtuged by Adriatic; some of the damaia persome wish States to Canada, we imagine Sir John wil

g t g ra cf teirgpup is e ie cto change it to atragedy, but it would appear be somewhat disappointed, though we trus
. good SiBtera vo e congregation tetisoctFrance and Rusis, are not among them. not. Sir John and Lord Beaconefield bav
ýethe school, will give special attention to those awy entosnun nta epca

who desire to qualify themmelves for diplomas .lgaygae ben toisanguine lu that respect, ani

under the Board of Public Instruction. For , JAoThEnRB 30WN. vo are beginnlg to suspect th TI Prasem it

further particulars application can b madie at It wilth feelings of deep regret our Mon- John after aulaiosinspired the Tory Premier t

the scol, on St. Alexander Street, opposite treal readers will learn of the departure from farmers of America were crowding inton
1St. Patrickm Ciurch. amneng thon cf tise ReY. Fauter Brown, lût, amr oÂnrcavt rwding intiMai.

- t Patrick'sbChurch. of St. Ann's Parlih. or resns wsich are toba. Canada le still situsted north and the

e of S. great Republic soFth ofe43rduparalle ao
Tna BÂzÂU now being held in the base- we presume, satisfactory te is superiors ie gratRepublia this wh a43r hparalel fc

maent of the Gesu le drawing to a close, and reverend gentleman hs beon ordered to latitude, antis Statlves have its effet
k sbould be visited by those who have not yet Chelsea, on the Gatineau River, te take charge Bpides, tiesUnitei Stateshasnot nearil use

put in an uappearance. We need scarcely say of that parih, and this after a residence la up it digestive organs, ant untIl doea rt
everything connected with it ls elegar't and Montreal of over a quarter ofa century and a civi continue tare aemrb. tilo, an mif' te-

2 beautiful te see, for In this the Jesuit bazaars connection with St. Ann's Paris, whichi he ceire ur te of enigration, nd ifcose

excel ail othere. Many of the articles loves so well, anid where he le loved in rotur peop e inti ei acountry, vhoeinten iross
shown during the late exhibtifon have been of nearly the same duration. We need ing tie tantic in spefcefne homes, Unied

presented to the bazaar with a thousand svarcely say, terefore, that Father 'Brown ctaer te Canada luprefrence a tise United
other things which should be seen to be ad- leaves Montreal wih regret. e tas baptized Statis, tse , w h h have made a greeot mitake,

mired. The bevy of young ladies in thoir full numbers of the children of St. Ann's, mstriedftlteCnaaat theypresentea fors

costumes presiding over the tables, and the their fathers and mothere, administered the gtert ait 1hmrsnt Lim ayorhe

musical instrumente are not the least attrac- last rites of the Church to theirgrandparents. grotr faciliiesto immlirantethosuany etier

tive fature. At night the basement le bril- It is hard to sever suci connections, but it cotntrysisehved.
liantly illuminated, and the crowds that has tobe done. Wo need not dwellupon the The country will await w itanxioty for the

attend surpase la nuntere thomecf un>' Fzal Pather Brewn manifeted lu details and conditions of the agreement with

former year. There is any amount of prizes. the dally Posr, which Indeed lie the syndicate, but so far things have been

Go andi se. was inainl instrumental in calliog satisfactory.
into existence, the interest he took in

THE Exhibition is now over, and ithas bean its welfare, or the sorrow ho felt lu ils sus- FACTS DEVELOPED BY TIE RAIL-
financially as complete a success as its most p5nsion. This eal and this interest did not ROAD COMMISSION.
enthusiastic pronoters coula desire. The by any menus serve him in certain quarters,
numbers in attendance have been unpre- and may be, perhaps, boe of the resons wy It can scarcely te expected that a great en-

cedented, though this ta not a matter for sur- Chelsea ehould congratulate itseif on having terprise like the Canadian Pacific Railroad

prise, as Montreale ithe largest city in Canada, One of ie best clergymen lu Canada for parish fi te crriedon iihot a certain amout

and has a population greater now than at any priest; but, nevertheless, they are appreciated does not doam cf suash a consumatien, fer

time before. The great draw-back was the by the people, and will be remembered with

Iack of space lu the Crystal Palace, or ex- the other works the reverend gentleman has despite the exeitions of even the most honest

hibition building, where the crowde were so donc in his time. If haif, nay, a tenth part, of governments, and the best of thein are but

jammed that they could not examine the of the zeal displayed by Father Brown was relatively honest, wrongs will be perpetrated,

goods placed there for inspection, and soma- shown by others, the English-speaking Catho- contracts given to those Who sould not ob-

times could neter move backward or for- lies would have au organ to-day which would tain thom, and the country be cheated out of

ward for an hour. This will, we presume, b be a consolation to him on the banks of the large amie f mono. Erer ince the Pacifi

remedied beforo the next exhibition- Taking Gatineau without harming those who sent tairoa ideas bas fret adaceith e under-

everything into consideration, Montreal's him there, who, on various occasions realize tîkiug bas bon surreunded vilS an aimes-

great exhibition has been well managed, and the advantage of having in Montrerl a jour- photo cf Sauver, sud thirrespective Leof

those who came to enjoy it obtained the nal which would not allow the bigoted to .germentn mpoer, fere steel rail job cf
wort ofther mney hav ËIther on wy 01 40a ad oherMr. Mckenzie'e administration is net a vhiî

verth cf their money' havetins thist own wa>' o Oka and ther less open to suspicion that the charter sold to

ALTmoua the harvest will probably not b q We underarand Father Brown will take his Sir iugh Allan and hiis Amrican friends
qrte so ood as the ma nificent one of last o WeounreatPaLier Brn vie tat which raised auch a storm of indignation atquit.s goo sts mgniet u ! lestlove cf Montreal at a ver>' early' date so that lise Lime. Tise Charter scandai vus greator

year, it will neverthelees te bounteous enough ils ofrinds, if they are desirous of proesenting antimore Cfategouausai BitJohnA.

to make us all truly grateful to the dispenser hinwith a testimonial of their respect and and more worthy of the genins of Sir yohn A.
e! gecti thingo. Tic Dom*inion Telegraph esteem, have no time to lose but should Macdonald, thatl all. Mr. Mcenzie was too

Company.has furniaed the Gazette with the Te- taie ation immediately. Irish Catholics, at yonug a premier to go in 8 .heavily, but the

suite in Ontario, Qnebec and the Maritime Pro- al events, whatever may bte tefr other fail- steel rail business as it stood was good for a

vinces, which may be accepte as reliable. lIn -gare not in the habit of allowing their beginner, and shewed what he might accom.

Ontario the wheat le light in comparison with pastors Of twenty-five years' residence among plish after twenty years Of office. The com-

the yield last year, but still over the average, them to go away without sorae mark of their mission now sitting at Winnipeg, although

but the crops of coarse grain, hay, fruit and regard, especially when the pastor car-ouly a the commencement of iLs investiga-

vegetables, amply compensate for the falling ries a record like Father Brown, whom W tions ha received evidence, which, while

off in wheat. Oats and peas are unprecedently sinceroly wish many happy years and a full nothcomptomisIng the overnment directly,

urolific, and barley and rye are up to the harvest in his new parish. chows that there ls considerabte rascality
average. In Quebec vegetsbles are not so connected with contract, and that those

good, but the weat is about the same as last friendly to the power that be l Ottawa

year, w-bile lu tise Maritime Province it i THE CANADA .PACIFIC RAILROAD. feather Lher neste attthe public expense. it

botter. Tise vegotable crop lunLise Maritime Sir John A. &Iacdoald madie a short stay' mn>' eem at firet glanas that ifsa contracter

Provinces la excellent, especially lu Prince at Bochselsga on Monda>' nighit, on his va>' give a political troker-ay' Mr. Mackiutosh,

Edwaurd Islandi, wichi is eteuily> improving. fromi Qnebeo te O:tanva, anti was presented editor cf tise Citizan-520,000 te keep his

Thse potate crop le partlcuiarly largo. Canada vith an adidroe by tise Club Cartier, con- newspapercutof inselency', itis e contracter

can Lherefore hope te be able toesell Europe gratulating im on his ente return to Canada vhisl ai a ioem, but tIe muet be Soreuonider-

a good mnny million tiollare vertS cf pro- as weli ns on tise succese cf bis mission. Bit ed Loere coming Le such e conclusion. It muet

riions. John matie a brief but a Satisfactory tap>', ho terne in mindt Lthat Lise iknowing
ai lest il vas satiactory' te Lie gentlemen tenderers calculate ou tisa amouat cf

TEE DEMONSTRA TION. preseait, among whom vote min>' dlstinguish- mono>' tirsy vill have Le puy eut toe

UDiomatic Bubterfuge, sympathetic ap- edi public mon. The Rlght Honorable gentle- certain parties for certain services,

pemIs, promises anti lIes, all thsee having been min oxplainedi tisaI stte cLiquette prevetd sud aditI te Lise total se Liat tise>' may te at
ond unaviling te sare Dulcigne Le Tarkey', hlm glvlng tise result cf hie miesien befare le ne loss. Ono cf Lieue services is Lise procur-
he Sultan Sas put is bacS to tise vall anti isadi cfiicial>' ceomunicatedit IL leHis Ex- ing from Lie goeernument ofa dola>' lu putting
idi tiefiance te Europe. Ho saye distinctly cellency Lire Goyrernor General, but ho lad up securities, granting LIat tise iow-est
hat ire vill noIher code Dulcigno te Meute- pleasure in belig able Le informa thse present tendierer receives Lie contraci, vwhicis weo

îegro, non Janina le Greece ; te waurne Prince tisaI Lise missIon vas succesful. Whai ho honesl>' teliovo e ite case. A frisudto he i
NiLSa that an advance uponi Dulcigue will te vas la apceitionto toll them vas lu substance gevernmont eau procure a delay in putting uip
cepted s a declaration of wanr; le openly' that he isad effecltd a combination in Europe the requireti mecurity vwhichs a nentrai, or

haullengee tise powers et Europe Lo corne on wiai vouldi buildi tise ralroadi, ruu IL torn political oppouent, cannot hope for, except I
f tise>' tiare. This lu fact vas what migît Le years after Its construction anti tutu tise Lido through tise lifinece ef s strong I

apoctedi cf a soverelgn vhse prodecessors o! emigraticn frein tise Unitedi States te governmeut e-2pporter, visom ire bas
imed iL universel empire anti toto for con- Canada. Arrangements Lad been matie te pi>' deurl>' fer is Lrouble. In Lise ovi-
unies Lise terrer cf Europe. Tise TarS are n by' wich tise diffcult me vell donce taken belote Lie Cemmissmion Il seemse
rave people, and slthsough Lise>' have ne as tise oasy' parts cf Lise roadi that Alderman Close, cf Toronto, Mr. Chsap-
usiness lu Europe, nor never had, it must be should he constructed concurrently, the most leau, Secretary of the Board of Public Worke, .

aId they have adopted a manly policy. difficult not to e left to the last. Another and the inevitable, irr.epressible, Editor A
Whether they figit or not thoir provinces will point was that the cost of the road would not Mackintosh made nicea umas of money by 'n
'e wrested from thone one by one, and they e greater to the country than that estimated acting as agents lu the iscalping " business. U

refer that if they have to go, itlis by sheer for in 1873, which was considerd ridiculously Mr. Chapleau received $4,000 for the service s
orce andnotbycoptemptible treaty,uinwhicha mall by the opposition. Sir John spoke of inducing a Mr. Smith. not to come t
hey are always the victime. AnditI must be rather bitterly of Mr. Blake's great speechon forward with security, so that Mac- a
onfessed it i he ewisest policy .hey could the Pacific railroad, which ho said was to e donald & Shields might get the coin- p
Uren undar thi circmntane and giron found lu eery Lous!e in Englend, mAaflnng, of tract. Alderman Close, of Toronto o

hem their only chance of success, a poor one course, lu those bouses owned by mn who also recelved a substantial consideration for w
adeed, but still a chance. Il l clear enougih would b ae l a position to help or retard the services of a like nature, and Mr. Mackintosh, la
hat the Montenegrins cannot of theiselves great Canadian enterprise, but, notwithstand- editor of the Ciiren, bled Mi. Whitehead the t
.ke Dulcigno, which tas now a Turkih lng ail this, te had been eminently succes. contractor for section B, very.freely Indeed. m
rmy at Its bck, and that If the supposed ful; ho had secured millionaires who were Mr. Mackintoshisl a man of literary talent, a b
lish of Europe le to be carried out, Europe fully capable of buildIng the road, whicL road poet and editor, but hie literary talents paile a
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wrote articles lin the magazines on Ireland, man. It le uselese te review Froude at any
and followed them by coming te New York further length. His twenty-eight pages are

t and preaciing thie "crusade of the perlod" but a reiash of his published lectures, the
- against the Irish people. Some say he was only difference being that hhai s managed to

s ment on a mission by the English Govern- concentrate tho lies, instead of hav'ng one
ment for that purpose, but the statement le on every page as formerly, there le now one in

t doubtful. James Anthony, the historian, l every paragraph.
not Of that cass which waits to be sent. He
stands not on the order of his going, but ho Tus Toronto Mail ci the 24th inst., mays
goes. He was rather unfortunate lin the Journalism in Canada las made marrellous
time h seolected, for Father Barka happened progress of late years, but here and there the

juet thon t e bn New York, and we do not ad pioner sytem of payment stili lingers.Thse farmer wvie Liereaeotia big larveetl d
exaggerate when we say that the eloquent is getting gcod prîces, and wh begrudgea a
Dominican fairly covered the historian with couple of dollars a year for his local paper, is
ridicule, and finally drove him defeated from a poor specimen of humanity.
the platform. Ln bis retreat he was assailed T i
by such puissant writers as John Mitchell, THE following pacrdla extensively posted

Prendergast, and Profoesor Lecky, the last- it NorhoLanL i T
. .QUESTIONS FOR coLOWBL IYARINo'S MEETI)NG.

named himself ahietorian and critical scholar Are the Protestante of the South and Wet
of world-wide reputation, vrho proved te be shot down like rotton siheep ?
that Froude was a liar and a dis- Has the Irish Obief Secretry told us that he

atorr of istr,, sud nt cl>' tirt apprehend sa serious increase in the numberof private assassinations?
but he lied and distorted knowingly Did Mr. Parnell bring from America im-
Notwlthstanding all this, Fraude return ta mense ums of money in the proportiin ci
the charge, and uses up twenty-eight pages five pounds for Bread and fifteen pounds for
of the Nineteenth Century Revaew ln villifying DLdM. Biggar mi> Liat force, ven suai

Ireland in exactly the same strain as in 1872, force as was used in the case of Lord Leitrim,
and lin the same brilliant, incisive style, for was justifiable, and that there were other
iL cannot te deuledti iai hie etylel iss- fHrtmunstin Irelanti?Has the Constitution itsolf betn threatened
thing supeb. Since hi last escapade James by a Cabinet Minister because the House of
Anthony has been on a mission ta South Lords wilt not like the Government, submit
Africa, but made a mess of things, the Boers t the dictation of men who have £5 for Bread
or Basutoeidon't cure a larthing for style. and £15 for Lead?

What special measures have the Govern-Froudo'a nva won Irolant are peculiar, anti ment proposed for the protection of our co-
they are honestly expressed. They are as much religionist in the South and Wes4 ?
as possible thoeviews of the Tory partylIn Eng- What jury vill convict for murder aven
land, though, except on a few occasions, they though the murderer came before themare'-Sandoti?
do not express them unless covertly, as, for Orangemen and Protestants, don't be ce-
Instance. Lord Beaconsfieldin hie famous letter joled. Speak out your minds.
t. f' My dear Duke of Marlborough." These Let it b uknown toali men that if the Gov-
views are briefy te the effect that It vas a arnment will not protect us, we shall be

.i ren Le devise meeeures for our own pie-
terrible mistake not t have utterly extermi- tectioa, andi

nated the Irish people, and that if England le WE CAN DO SQ.
te rest in pece and security in the future it The sum of what i sad was that the game
must te done. He laugsa t scora thIe Il.. of lead as a game that twotcould play at if
beral attempts to pacitf Ireland, for he dnirn ta il, anti Lsisirepent

asserts the Irish will never be satisfied R. B. SANS.

except with complete possession, and Tas REv. Ma. KàN, a Protestant member of
tihat ls exactly where the historian's the North of Ireland Lus crested a sensation.
bead ls level. In working out his twenty- At s meeting teld at Ballykelly, he said if
elght page thesis h, as a matter of course, had Mr. Forster would do nothing for them they
to tell a good many lies. He mays the Irish should have esociety whichai for every
cannot fight well at home and for their own Protestant shot would shoot saoen priests and
land whichis very singular, or wy was it the Home Rule memberof the county." This
that it took the English from 1172 to 1603 ta was printed in the Belfast News .Letter, a
effect a conquest, while the same English or Protestant Conservative organ, but the editor
Norman French aristocracy annisilated, en- commenting upon It editorially said it muet
maved and subjugated the Saxons ln a single have baon spoken on the Impulse of the
day, ln a single pitched battle. But ln facto movement and that doubtless the reverend
no one knows botter than Froude that the gentleman would explain and make an
English did teir best t utter:y exterminate apology. Apology indeed i The reverend
the Irish, and that it ea no fanit of theirs I .gentleman would do no uch thing but h.
to-day there existe on the face of the globe wrote a letter te the Belfaat Neus Letter of
some twenty millions of the old race. There which the following la passage:-
lu no such a difference between the South I beg you will allow me to say that my
African failunre and O'Donovan Rossa, as wçrds were not utteredi "l ithe impulsa of
either of then may imagine. One would the moment," but deliberately and advisedly.
blow England up with dynamite; the other I never trust mypsef t speak at public

te a ~xeiluL lanLe ut-meetings on tise Impulse efthLe moment, as
thinks il would be an excellent plan to s I amn far too axious te say exactly vat I
marge Ireland for a day, and thon people I meanu.
with Anglo-Saxonm. For our own part we The report of my speech in the Newas Letter
candidly confees we like Rossa's plan botter was inacaurate in au important particular,

anti ovlng Le 'hat le omitteti cf ni>'observa-
than Froude'& though perhapa neither of themr tions, ha loft me (in a great measure) open
ie practicable. But then neither are the te the criticien to which I have been sub-
men. What the historien chiefly grieves jected. What I did ay at Donacloney I am
over la thee mistaken clemency of Elizabethi jprepared to repeit vsenever and wherever I

Cromwell isis the man he worships, just as hie right in aying that I am not an Orageman,
father-in-law Carlyle worships Frederick the thorgh ln hearty sympathy with the Orange
Great Or any other scientific cut-throait. It Societ7, and I belleve the members of that
s strange toc that the men fondest of herces socaltmeta lu eaat sy epathyin v the

re they who would run sevnty-nine miles feundaten-stoe f the Orange Hall ut

withount stopping from the glare of an angry Donacloney.
ayonet. Women are also great ero-ewr- After all the reverend firebrand was only
hippers. It Ie singular as connected with advielng bis audience.to practise what their
he anti-Irishiwritings of Fronde that they fathers8did lntheirgeneratione. Mr.A. M.
lways appear when a Liberal government le Sellivan called the attention of the Irish
reparlng to deal out a msmal measure Chiet Secretary to the speech who said he
f jumtice t Ireland. and rat whAn wn1ild snAe thse natier t te enanirnd into.
'e come t examIne the thing It

i not, for la I not just possible that The 'inea' correspondent at Accrington
se lords and landlords (terme almost synony. thinks that the adoption of the short time
nous) who cannot w:ite thomselves, would movement bythe masters wilîprevent astrike

cf an>' magnitude. The Patiîani wveos.
e glad to procure the pen of a bravo withgave hePdiever, roeirtt support tair

tyle to stay thir fall by creating a revulsion brethren.

1-1before his scalping talents or, more strictly
speaking, genius, for-that irthe proper word
whon applied t a gentleman who has brought
the science to such a state of perfection. Inu
the evidence Mr. Whitehead, junior, thinks
his father was sadly "iswindled," which dis-
plays a great poverty of expression on his
part. He should ave said ccscalped.' It
appears, however, tht young Whitehead le
no fool, as ho subsequently madeMackintosih
refund $11,000 of the money. The contract
for Section B was originally given to Charle-
ton & Howley, of Montreal, but as they were
unable to flurnih the necessary security, and

as Whitehead was the next lowest tenderor
Whitehead obtained iL. Butit ould not
amount te much afler all, except an altera-
tion was made in the conditions to the effect
that the trestle-work, a virylarge item, wre
struck out. This was done through the in-
fluence of the scalping brokers, al fast friends
of the Government, and Mr. Whitehead throw
money around in ail directions. He started
a Conservative paper in Winnipeg-the Tiom:
-which, under the management of the great
historien, Charles R. Tuttie, enjoyed a brief
but joyous, existence as ]long as the $20,000
subsidy laeted. He gave $20,000 to Mr. Mack-
intosh "in round numbers," and be distri-
buted other suns in other proper places.
Now, it is high time that tis system was
abolished, for it is a miserable one, and robe
the contracter and the country at the same
time. There te a simple remedy, but as It
would be au impertinence on our part to sug-
gest it, we shall leave It to the collective
wisdom of the Government.

TRE RISTORIAN AGAMNM

James Anthony Fronde is to the front once
more after a cozhparative silence of elght
years, and now, as then, the subject he chooses
for notoriety is Ireland. At that time ho

of feeling against Irish tenant farmers
Fronde is impatient of legislation, herecom
monde at this present-juncture the suspen 8
of trial by jury, any amotint of hangîng, 504
the drivlng of the devils (meaning the tenae0
out of the country. The poet Spenser, one of
Elizabeth'e paramour's pets, recommended
pretty near the same ln his day, but unor..
tunately the gallant Tyrone drove poor
Spenser home to England to die Of a brokeg.
neart, And speaking ot Tyrone does rerm
ne that the Irish san fight lu Ireland,
for if we remember aright that Celtic
Prince kept Englih armies on the :un for
quite a number of years and broke either the
heads or hearts of Bagenal, . Norrays, Essex
and other English and Scotch generals Who
had gained lmmortal glory on: the continent.
l alludlng to the 98 insurrection Froude
refer tothe Presbyterians of .the North and
the catholics of the South in arme at the
same tme agains Eogland, but says the
protestants got enough of such an alliance
at Scullabegue Bar, and went home and
tnrned orangernen and royaliste. It was not
Scullabogue causei the change, Mr. Froude
but English gold and mierepresentation. Il
the fuli flash of their success the Wexford
patriote forced the Protestant Bagenal Harvey
to become their general, and a foolish forcing
it was, for the manthough,esincere and konest
enough, was utterly incapable. They cared
not what religion their leader was of, rro.
vided he could lead. Indeed three-fourths
of the leaders of the United Irishmen
were protestants, sorne of them clegy.
men. What strikes mortal terror into
the hearts of Englishmen like our
historian is the prospect of an alli.
ance between the Catholic and Protestant
Irish. And they have reason, for sucha
union would sound the death knell of Eng-
lsh domination inl Irelaad. That it may
come isthe sincere wish of overy true Irish.


